
 

Ilfracombe Marketing Group 

Meeting Notes 

Weds 7th December 2022 

The Ilfracombe Centre 

Present: Neil Ingram (NI) (ITC Project Officer), Barbara Clarke (BC) (Events 4 Ilfracombe), Lawrence 

Raybone (LR) (Ilfracombe Aquarium), Eliot Seabourn-Wren (ESW) (The Carlton), Mark Langworthy 

(Devon Ghost Tours) 

Apologies Received: Val Gates (VG) (Chair, ITC) Harbourmaster, Graham Harris (Selladoor), Sharon 

Furmston (IBTA), Paul Bateman (Marine Court), Caz Turner (The Landmark) 

1.  Welcome from the Chair & Introductions  

2.  With only 5 persons present and no Cllr representation from ITC or Cllr/Officer representation 

from NDC, LR and ESW expressed their concerns over an apparent lack of commitment and interest 

from ITC and NDC toward the tourism trade that Ilfracombe is heavily reliant on. The question over 

an Ilfracombe Marketing strategy, how the void left by the North Devon Marketing Board was to be 

filled and the involvement of North Devon Plus were also raised. 

NI asked that they both write down these concerns and suggest how these could be overcome, by e-

mailing the Marketing Chair and the ITC Town Clerk direct. 

3. Outstanding actions from previous meetings:  

 High Street Advent Calendar – The calendar is going down very well. BC asked what the 

group thought should be the breakdown for the £100 prize vouchers. This was agreed on as 

1st - £50, 2nd - £30, 3rd - £20. 

It was discussed whether a similar idea could be expanded for later in the year. NI 

mentioned that he had previously invested considerable time with minimal results with the 

very similar FiverFest campaign but that maybe with more support from the IBTA and 

renewed interest from local business owners that it would be worth another go. 

 Visit Ilfracombe leaflet – Fresh Bread, the company invited to create the redesign, have 

been invited to the next meeting on 18th Jan to go through their thoughts and ideas. 

 Living & Working in Ilfracombe leaflet (aka Welcome Pack) – A revised version will be 

produced in house by the OI Programme and Project Team. BC suggested that any 

businesses or organisations mentioned in the pack that have a paid presence on the VI 

Directory have links created on this document to their specific entry. Deadline for delivery 

31st March 23. Action – OI Programme Manager  

 Events for Ilfracombe equipment re-location – Discussed out of meeting by BC / NI and 

Richard Rodd (ITC). Current plan is for a stocktake and relocation of equipment to take place 

in January 2023. Action: Barbara Clarke, Neil Ingram & ITC Facilities & Maintenance Staff 

http://www.ilfracombetowncouncil.gov.uk/totally-locally-fiver-fest/


 Video Creation / YouTube Content / Social Media Workshop – NI had a meeting with NDMI 

on Thursday 17th November to discuss all 3 of these areas.  

 

NDMI will create video shorts on SWCP, Ilfracombe Events, Lundy and Historic Ilfracombe. 

- ESW suggested that a video on differing Accommodation types would also be useful. 

- ESW also suggested updating some of the videos that featured businesses that no longer 

operated although there was no rush on this as the intended audience would not 

necessarily have knowledge of these businesses. 

- ML suggested that for the historical videos that there either be some narration or 

subtitled text to further explain what is being shown.  

- As part of the events video, NDMI shot this Combe Christmas Video - 

https://northdevonmovingimage-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/gareth_alvarez_ndmi_org_uk/EcZjovMFve1HlgeM-

6hGg3IBMxI5qyiK2sSDewUZ7C8ZAQ?e=T7nfOq 

- The funding for this will come from the Welcome Back Fund credit held by NDMI. 

              YouTube Content 

              NI explained to NDMI the idea, suggested by Paul Bateman (Marine Court), to include local 

 students in content creation for the Visit Ilfracombe YouTube to make the platform more 

 than just a  repository for VI videos linked to web and social media. The idea was viewed as a 

 good one and a date will be arranged for the students to get involved either at a scheduled 

 marketing meeting or a separate event. 

               Social Media Workshop 

               NI raised the prospect of arranging some social media training for IBTA members and NDMI 

 were up for this. NI was subsequently informed by Sharon (IBTA) that they had already 

 contacted Becky Craven to provide a couple of workshops in early 2023 to be delivered at 

 The Carlton. 

NI to meet with NDMI to arrange actions identified above and a programme for filming. Action: Neil 

Ingram 

4. Finance update – NI did not have the information to provide an update however he did remind 

the group that due to the current socio economic situation that the £6k marketing budget bid for ITC 

funds for 2023/24 may not survive. The situation is very unclear with the overall message being that 

the future is not certain as it will all come down to the ITC precept discussions.  

5. Events  - A full Combe Christmas report has been submitted to ITC by Charmain Lovett. The event 

was a great success although if, how and who will deliver for 2023 remains unclear. 

6. Visit Ilfracombe Website & Social Media – The High Street Advent Calendar, Christmas Free 

Parking and other festive announcements have been scheduled in. Other items have also been 

included. ITC Officer time to undertake Visit Ilfracombe social media content creation and scheduling 

remains less than ideal. Promotion of Christmas events and promotions via NDC remain Barnstaple 

centric. 

 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fnorthdevonmovingimage-my.sharepoint.com%2f%3av%3a%2fg%2fpersonal%2fgareth_alvarez_ndmi_org_uk%2fEcZjovMFve1HlgeM-6hGg3IBMxI5qyiK2sSDewUZ7C8ZAQ%3fe%3dT7nfOq&c=E,1,UrrxnlIj_RE5Qn-Naw3YqSRF0X9wwJe5iGxWfO71-pdTEKEAKVXhf68ZpsE33wkoGI9u0psvytuAoJB9okq6OMG3woy6D81kNarfKLyiCUUANQTV&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fnorthdevonmovingimage-my.sharepoint.com%2f%3av%3a%2fg%2fpersonal%2fgareth_alvarez_ndmi_org_uk%2fEcZjovMFve1HlgeM-6hGg3IBMxI5qyiK2sSDewUZ7C8ZAQ%3fe%3dT7nfOq&c=E,1,UrrxnlIj_RE5Qn-Naw3YqSRF0X9wwJe5iGxWfO71-pdTEKEAKVXhf68ZpsE33wkoGI9u0psvytuAoJB9okq6OMG3woy6D81kNarfKLyiCUUANQTV&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fnorthdevonmovingimage-my.sharepoint.com%2f%3av%3a%2fg%2fpersonal%2fgareth_alvarez_ndmi_org_uk%2fEcZjovMFve1HlgeM-6hGg3IBMxI5qyiK2sSDewUZ7C8ZAQ%3fe%3dT7nfOq&c=E,1,UrrxnlIj_RE5Qn-Naw3YqSRF0X9wwJe5iGxWfO71-pdTEKEAKVXhf68ZpsE33wkoGI9u0psvytuAoJB9okq6OMG3woy6D81kNarfKLyiCUUANQTV&typo=1


7. AOB  

 LR & ESW expressed their concerns over the impact that the publicised closure of public 

conveniences by NDC is very likely to have on the tourism trade for Ilfracombe. NI suggested 

that they raise these issues directly as “concerned business owners” directly with the Town 

Council in conjunction with their earlier expressed concerns. 

 LR raised the question as to how to get the message across so that more businesses are 

actively involved with the Marketing of Ilfracombe. How to achieve this was not known 

other than, all involved parties would have to bring something to the table with a clear 

strategy and forward thinking initiatives. 

 NI passed on a message from VG that the future association of The Ilfracombe Lions and the 

Carnival was in doubt due to a reduced membership and resources. BC stated that she 

thought that there would be sufficient volunteers from across the town for the event to still 

happen. Identifying a central point of contact / administrator would be required. 

 

8. Date of next meetings: 

 2pm Weds 18th Jan 23 

 2pm Weds 15th Feb 23 

 2pm Weds 15th Mar 23 

 2pm Weds 19th Apr 23 

 


